Reliable Sandberg bluegrass (Poa secunda Presl.) germplasm (Reg. no. GP-8, PI 639272) was released on 12 Oct. 2004 by the USDA-ARS and the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station as a Selected Class (natural track) germplasm, which is eligible for seed certification under Association of Seed Certifying Agencies guidelines (AOSCA, 2001 Sandberg bluegrass reproduces via facultative apomixis (Kellogg, 1987) , theoretically resulting in fixed adaptation to specific environments. Reliable is a multi-origin germplasm generated by compositing seed from plants originating from 28 locations, with each location potentially containing unique co-adapted gene complexes. Three hundred fourteen Sandberg bluegrass plants were collected as live plants on 25-26 Aug. 1998 from 28 locations representing seven different ecological sites, as classified by the USDA-Natural Resources Conservation Service, at the U.S. Army Yakima Training Center (YTC) at Yakima, WA. The collection locations had the following range of characteristics: annual precipitation (12-30 cm); surface soil texture (loam to sand); soil depth (15-183 cm); slope (0-45%); aspect (north, south, east, and west); and elevation (243-1034 m). Land forms of the collection locations were foot hill, plain, canyon bottom, canyon summit, ridge top, canyon side, and bottom flat. DNA fingerprinting was used to compare 34 Reliable G0 plants (P. secunda ssp. sandbergii), with sample populations of apomictic cultivars and were easily distinguis and Mountain Home germplasms by DN Reliable also displayed apomictic uniformity but contained a wide diversity of genotypes and was not as easily distinguished from th germplasm (Larson et al., 2001) . Howeve permutation test (Leonard et al., 1999) sho was significantly different than Mountain Ho relatively small percentage of DNA marker two germplasms. We observed a range of Reliable G1 field, also suggesting wide gene Reliable has been successfully establishe in Utah and Idaho and at the YTC. Sandbe important understory grass in the blueb sagebrush ecological sites of the Intermount regions of the USA. It is a medium-lived, pe valuable for soil erosion control, spring live grazing, and biodiversity. It resists tramp one of the first species to reestablish on fire, large equipment and vehicles, and anim tended use is for rehabilitation and resto rangelands. It may be particularly useful a species on severely disturbed sites, such a sites and after wildfires.
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